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The Wkite Sale Has Exceptional Offerings for Friday
The most beautiful lingerie and blouses it has ever been our privilege to sell abound in this White Sale, revealing a wealth of daintiness

in sheer fabrics, fine trimmings and smart designing.
The vistas of snowy white underwear on the Second Floor and in the specially trimmed windows mirror their message of quality and

beauty that would appeal to all lovers of fine lingerie were the prices higher. »

The White Sale, as all its predecessors, is noted for the worthiness of the goods which are all perfect in workmanship and possess dis-
tinctive features of clever needlework that make the prices wonderfully attractive. And for Friday unusually interesting values are offeredI ?

Cambric Corset Covers, Muslin Drawers, 15c Three Styles Gowns at $1.50 to $3.95 Lingerie
Muslin Drawers with cambric ruffle and hem-

10c wh^B.ttor^w^.^ to
.

th? 15c 85c Blouses, 95c
Cambric Corset Covers, high neck and tight- Nainsook Combinations, 75c Three styles Nainsook Gowns with low neck j trimmed 'with 1 'S\VuV)icl^ryf°box

fitting, plain linish at neck and armholes; onlv Nainsook Combination Corset Cover and ;Ul(j t'aiu-v sleeves, lace and embroidery trimmed j Venise lace insertion and embroidery organdy
2to a customer and none exchanged. Spe- 1A n

drawers trimmed with lace, embfoidery inser- i $ j Speeiai in the White Sale QK n I £?^ Ls iA°-?e JS^ lum?e £ "one on" approval;
* 1 lUC tion and lace edge, SI.OO value. Special H' 1 U L lt aa ©OCcial m the A\ lute t>ale for I* rulay in the White Sale for Friday : for Friday | cial iu the White Sale for Friday

WithTwojanuary Sales InProgressGood Specials for Friday Are Assured
25c Table Damask, 18c $1.25 English longcloth. 36 inelies wide, \ 5e ch&mbray in solid shades. Special i Colored Dress Goods 50c Parmer's satin 40 inches wide Spe

?
. 25. bleached cotton table damask. 38 W?«H. » . piwfc Special Friday only. . Friday only yard ..4<! j 501 , , n wool snitins, ;« inches wido, Friday only, yaid, 39<>
inches wide, extra good pattern. Special 1 ;* ;? ??? ???;

???? ?

? ???? "

"'-00f 10c pervales; «<> inches wide; neat and. ; , shaJeg g ial Fid j ur Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Friday only, yard , . .18c -?/- nee cloth, 38 inches wide, fine qual- 1 fancy styles. Special trulay only, yard, J 25# 1 \u25a0 . -

ity for waists. Special Fridav only, vard. j 6'. t* \u25a0 .. .? ...... a ~j. ji i « ?\u25a0>

Crochet Spreads, Hoc l0<? D.ves. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ! short I(<npths> 3to 10 yards. Special Fri- vi. ntIH 7".,

$1.85 heavy crochet bed spreads, pood Wash Cloths, 2 for day only, yard 39* center, all stamped on fine linen, repp andpattern and qualit\. special Frida\ only 5c Rubdry wash cloths. Special Fridav
20C Satine, 19* , 75c Shepherd's checks, 54 inches wide; burlap. Special Friday only,

t 'or only, 2 for 5* Remnants of 2;>c satine, Ito o yard ; two sizes. Special Friday only, yard, 55* 12 1/.*, 25* and 35*
- i. ?

' lengths for comfortables and cushions. \ iion p milMn strin<w r >4. in>»h»<! wid«

r , rt mg'
,-\u25a0>

only, yon, styles. Specii, Friday only, yard!

-ride.'Vod qnal't.vforTenerli Muslin aild Sheets ? Sllkolme Remnants, 5C j M.oo cloth. 54 inchea wide: all
Special Fnd.y only, . 10*

cial Friday only, yard, 10c 6'4c unbleached muslin, 36 inches wide Remnants of 1 ?<\u25a0 and l.»c Swiss and silk- j wool. Special Fridav only, yard, . . .69* hemstitched pillow cases, stamped
17,tn IQr Tn«l, S P ecial Friday .only, yard 5* o,im'- sP l'« ial Friday only, yard 5*

$1 sprgp a]l in(, U(,B wido>
ready for embroidering, size 45x36 inches.

' Sc fine unbleached muslin ; 36 inches Curtains at Half Prices good shades. Special Friday only, yard, pe< ia ri ay on \ 25*
17c to 19c guest towels with pink, blue wide. Special Friday only, vard, 7* A,, IU. . | 89* Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

and lavender borders. Special Friday 10c fine linbleaeh'ed muslin 36 inches I pa,rs , - tK to curtains; lace, i brown ratine, all wool. Special Three Elevators.
nri ]v

uuußßt-iieu muslin, .-so mcnes i scrim and net; some slightly soiled. Spe- i
* C %vlde - , eclal on[y- >*r<* cial Friday only. . 50c to ?1.00

Y r ®ul> ' > a d
;? *;

"?" ?' 39<
?- ar

.
15c Turkish Towel* 12He 10c bleached muslin, 36 inches wide. brown duvetyne, .>4 inches wide, I OUC blippers,

~, . , . ! Special Friday only, yard BU* Fancy Tapestry, for coats. Special Friday only, yard, 95* Men's and women's 50c black felt slin-15e bached Turkish towels, large size, i 59c bleached sheets, 76x90 inches.' Spe- Fancy tapestrv and rep in red, edge £l-r>o navy serge, 54 inches wide, all pers with felt soles. Special Friday onlySpecial Friday only, 12U* j cial_ Friday only 50c soiled. Special Friday only, yard,.. 25* wool. Special Friday only, yard, . .?1.19 1 ' 35^
20c Bath TOWPIS IS#* unbleached sheeting, '2 1

4 yards j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. $2.50 coating, 54 inches wide, best _ , .

' wide. Special Friday only, yard, . .22C Three Elevators. ! styles. Special Fridav only, yard, $1.49 Boudoir Slippers
-0c large bleached bath towels; white, «- Dive*, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

:
, Women's 69c brown, grey, red and lay-

emme . ..peua layon \, 5o j Corset Specials for Friday Dress Goods ender suede leather boudoir slippei-s. Spe-
Friday Specials in White Goods Fine Dress Cottons A , u.«ra?ee of Redfem and Rengo Belt ! xSp S .incheS

. .69*
cial Priday °nly ' 39*

10c and 12 J oc white goods, 36 inches ratine, 40 to 54 inches wide, in corsets, broken sizes, values to $4.00. Spe- SI.(X) black serge, 50 inches wide. Spe- Children's Leggings
wide; fine erepe weaves. Special Fridav blue, brown, grey, green, helio and tan. cial Friday only $1.95 ci a| Fridav onlv, vard 79* pi,;m??'= <vi kio ?i, ; 1
ufeyard. ... . Sd' ahadea Wc Brassieres, 25* \u2666l.oO

10c pajama checks. 36 inches -wnde- fine v , ?

"

' solid siiactts and ng- | » wide. Special Friday only, yard, ... .95*
quality. Special Fridav onlv. vard '7c ur

?

SP eiial Friday only, yard, 12 ' Brassieres trimmed with lace or em- j $1.;10 black gabardine, 50 inches wide. Children s SI.OO leggings of various
1214 c English nainsook Sfi in hes - ' Special Fridav only, vard 95* kinds - Special Friday only, 50*i- jc tngiisn nainsook, inuies wide. stripes. Special Fridav onlv. vard. 25* ed from handling. Values to 75c. Spe-

.

.extra good quality. Special Friday only, 25c poplin in solid shades, "silk finish. cial Friday only 25* Linings and Satines Women's $4 Storm Shoes, $2.95
\u25a0

'oo ' wh ; t V Special Friday only, yard 15c Bungalow or hathing brassieres, SLOO 25c odd lots satine, foundation silk, Women's $4.00 black and tan storm calf
n?« i v f'-lir A.: ? I}C f]e ecedown for kimonos and dress- value. Special I-riday only 50* stripes. Special Friday only, yard, 6 V,* shoes; just the style of a shoe for skating.
yar( j

*
'' a lug sacques. Special Friday only. yard. *- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 20c black satine, 36 inches wide. Spe- Special Friday only, $2.95

[ Three Llevat"cial fridav only, yard, tS'Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Bear.

_ Lace Specials Women's Neckwear, 12y2 $ Basement Specials \u25a0
PK . "J

l ' °

t
VerJ, aCe ®' l!> "K'h **s wnle, shadow ; Many styles women's neckwear, slightly 5c wood-handle table knives. Special _

sil _ £*9 and net st\ les in white and eeni; values ; mussed and soiled; values to 50c. Special, Friday only, 2* M, r4

/hy- 011 *' '1 a" iilValen ei, j, ill r
Frida

-

V 0,11

-
v ' 12 1/o* 98c safety razor stroppers. Special Fri- ? f

day
. I . . I " .iHI. snnar.'s. Special^

Friday only, 69* .lay only.
"'

= 1
"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. DiVes, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. *fr Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement.

KILLED FOR SPURNING LOVE
Suitor of Miss Lewis, a Bronx School

Teacher, Keeps Threat by

Shooting Her

New York. Jan. 7.?Susan Lewis, a
(Bronx school teadher, 21 years old, was
shot and killed in East 179th street
yesterday afternoon by Frank Berch-
man, 22, who had been in love with
her since they were in school together,
and who had threatened vengeance
when his offers of marriage were finally

refused three months a^o.
It was the end of the second unfor-

tunate love affair of the sons of >r-
ace V. Bercfninan, a contractor of 1567
iEulton avenue, The Bronx. Seven years
ago Henri Berchman. a violinist, won
wiflh his music the heart of a German
princess ami was forced to flee to this

country and abandon his musical studies
to escape the German secret iwlice*

Miss Ijewis, who was attractive and
popular in public school 28, where she

had taught for a year, was walking to
her hotme at 1996 Clinton avenue when
Berchman nieft her in East 179th street,
about half way between Monterey and

1 Third avenues. She talked for a few
, minutes with him. Passersby heard the
I young man's voice raised in anger. As
i Miss Lewis half turned from him he

I drew a revolver and fire/1 five shots.
Three of the bullets hit her and she

sank to the sidewalk. Berchman looked
at her a moment, the revolver still in
his hand, and tlhen walked slowly away,

jPoliceman Goff had heard the shots and
I as he ran toward Berchman the young

man tried to get away, but got' only
half a when he was halted by

| Goff "s threat to fire. Then Berchman
| his revolver.

Miss Ijewis was taken to J\>rdham
j hospital by Dr. Golden, where it was
found that one bullet had penetrated

; her breast. The others had lodged in
| her arms. She died at 8.30 o'clock.

hile she was still conscigus Berch-
man was taken to her bedside. She
raised herself on one elbow and said:

"That is the man who shot me."

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

KILL LOBSTERS KINDLY

Put Them In Co'ld Water and Slowly
Bring Them to a 801 l

Boiling over a slo<w fire is the hap-
piest death a lobster can meet, so it
has been determined at the Jersey ma-
rine biological station. The experi-
ments were carried out by Joseph
Sinel, a well known biologist, for the
Isle of Jersey Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, whose mem-
bers associated the prevalent method
of killing lobsters with medieval tor-
ture.

Lofosters, says Mr. Sinel, are ex-
tremely difficult to kill. Piercing the
brain does not seem to cause the lob-
ster more than temporary annoyance,
since his brain is a more nerve

*

gan-
glion the size of a hemp seed. He has
to be killed all over. To throw him
into boiling water fails to do the work
either mercifully or quickly since he
struggles violently to escape for about
two minutes.

The pleasantest way to end a lob-
ster's troubles, Mr. Sinel finds, is the

oM fashioned way of placing him in
cold water and bringing him to a boil.
As the water warms he becomes lazy
and rolls over as for a sleep. Ry the
time the water reaches the compara-
tively mild temperature of 70 degrees
Fahrenheit he becomes comatose. At
80 degrees he is dead. To use a hu-
man illustration, the biologist says it
is like a person succumbing to a heat
wave, with loss of consciousness and
a painless end. ?London Cor. New York
Post.

Too Many Railroad Commissions
As a rule the state railroad commis-

sions have failed to help and have gen-
erally hurt the national transportation
systems. Tb« infinite variety and con-
flicting nature of their regulations have"
done very little for the public which
the Interstate Commerce Commission
cannot do as effectively. This is not a
criticism of the motives or abilities of
these commissions, but merely of the
fact that it is .not humanly possible
for forty-seven commissions to par-
ticipate in any one job and not make
a mess of it.?"The World's Work"
for January.

Thaw Picture Play's Return Engage-
ment

Thousands braved the inclement
weather yesterday to witness Evplyn
Nesbit Thaw in ' 'The Threads of Des-
tiny." The Photoplay theatre was con-
stantly filled to capacity and the man-
agement agrees to return this famous
picture Friday, January 15.

Francis X. Bushman will be featured
to-day in "Any Woman's Choiee,'' a
two-act S. and A., in connection with
Marc McDermott, who leads in an Edi-
son two-act feature, "The Premature
Compromise.'' Special Friday, "The
Story of the Blood Red Bose," with
movies of the mummers' parade, and
King Dunlap, the Daredevil, stopping
an automobile running at 19 miles an
hour. Adv.*

NaggSby This headline says,
"Scene of Battle Shifts"?what are
battle shifts!

Waggabv?Shirts of mail, of course.
?'lnidianoipolis Star.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this oftice in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

,
\

Lumber
As Specified

If you buy No. 1 grades we deliver a No. 1
grade and nothing else.

You get just what you order.
We carry a fulHine of all the best kind

of lumber.

United Ice and Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE: Forster and Cowden

*
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